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Pink Jeep Tours
"High Adventure!"
Feed your hunger for adventure with an exciting jeep tour of the
incomparable red rock region in Sedona. Choose from five amazing tours
where cameras are not optional equipment. Discover ancient rock art or
wind your way through the past on a guided tour to pueblo ruins. For the
brave at heart, the broken arrow tour is the featured choice here,
exceeding guest expectations by climbing Sedona's red rocks to observe
and enjoy exceptional views. This company has been offering local tours
since the 50s. Tours last about 1 1/2-2 1/2 hours in length and reservations
must be made to ensure a spot. If making reservations less than 24-hours
in advance, please call to confirm availability and secure your time with a
credit card.
+1 928 282 5000

www.pinkjeep.com/

reservations@pinkjeep.co
m

204 North State Route 89A,
Sedona AZ

Sedona Heritage Museum
"Heritage of Sedona"
This local museum utilizes the old farmstead of the Jordan family to
educate about the heritage of greater Sedona. Various antique farming
implements and vintage orchard equipment are displayed. Focus is on the
pioneers and early agriculture, the many films created here and also an
exhibit from the U.S. Forest Service. Check out the gift shop before you
depart, which offers fine items from local artisans. Regular tours are
offered daily, please call for further information. Admission is USD3 (cash
only) for adults and free for those 12 and under.
+1 928 282 7038

sedonamuseum.org/

info@sedonamuseum.org

735 Jordan Road, Sedona AZ

Wyndham Sedona
"Wonderous Views of Nature"

by Booking.com

+1 866 430 9932 (Toll Free)

An outdoor swimming pool and hot tub are featured at this Sedona hotel.
Each apartment-style guest room features free WiFi and an en suite
bathroom. Chapel of the Holy Cross is 5 km from the property. A seating
area with sofa bed is included in each accommodation at Wyndham
Sedona. A fully-equipped kitchen or kitchenette, a washer and tumble
dryer and cable TV are provided. A fitness centre and sauna are located
on site. BBQ facilities and picnic tables are available for guest use. A
children’s recreation program is offered. Sedona Airport is 4.5 from
Wyndham Sedona. Red Rock State Park is 11.1 km away.
www.extraholidays.com/eh/resorts/
Wyndham_Sedona/index.go

1500 Kestral Circle, Sedona AZ

Hilton Sedona Resort at Bell Rock
"Premium Location & Views"

by Cindy Dean

+1 928 284 4040

Nestled among red rock formations, this resort features an on-site golf
course, a full-service spa and spacious rooms featuring unrivaled
amenities. The property is 6 km from Chapel of the Holy Cross. Guest
accommodations at the Hilton Sedona Resort at Bell Rock offer everything
needed for a relaxing stay, including gas fireplaces, private balconies or
patios and flat-screen TVs. Guests will also appreciate soft goose-down
duvets. While staying at the Sedona Hilton Resort at Bell Rock, guests can
play on the top-rated 18-hole golf course or enjoy a fitness class or a
tennis match at the on-site spa. The hotel also features a number of dining
options, including Southwestern cuisine at The Grille. A variety of
recreational activities, including hiking, horseback riding and biking are
available in the surrounding area. Flagstaff Pulliam Airport is 41 km away.
www.hiltonsedonaresort.c
om/

SDXSE_Concierge@hilton.
com

90 Ridge Trail Drive, Sedona
AZ

Montezuma Castle National
Monument
"Cliff Dwelling"

by peterrieke

+1 928 567 3322

Visit the ruins of a once-prosperous community of the ancient Sinagua.
One of the best-preserved cliff dwellings in North America, the
Montezuma's Castle boasts five stories and 20 rooms. Inhabited more
than 600 years ago, much of the building is still intact. The best time of
the year to visit is December and January. Binoculars would be beneficial
for a closer view. Walkways are provided and are wheelchair-accessible.
Check website for further details.
www.nps.gov/moca/

2800 Montezuma Castle Highway,
Rimrock AZ

Verde Canyon Railroad
"Experience Travel by Rail"

by Alan Levine

+1 800 320 0718

Travel by rail through protected wilderness reservations and view Sinagua
Indian ruins. Experience the main mode of transportation during the area's
bustling mining days, when the first railroad was completed in 1882. This
family-friendly opportunity is worth the trip to Clarkdale. On Friday
evenings, treat yourself to the Grape Train Escape wine-tasting tour, and
on Saturday nights, try the romantic Starlight Tour.
www.verdecanyonrr.com/

info@verdecanyonrr.com

300 North Broadway,
Clarkdale AZ
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